CHRISTIAN COLLEGE LIBRARIANS

May 20-23, 2009
Harding University

Wednesday, May 20:

4:00 - 11:00  Registration
              Church & Dinner on your own
              Snacks in dorm lobby

Thursday, May 21:

6:30 - 8:00  Breakfast
             Devotional & Greetings
             Keith Cronk, VP for IS&T

7:30

8:30 - 12:15  Sessions:
               Academic Integrity
               Brackett Break-outs

12:15 - 1:30  Group Picture
              Lunch

1:30 - 4:15*  Sessions:
               Student Survey Information
               Staff Morale
               Harding History

4:15 - 5:00  Tour of Harding History House

5:00 - 6:00  Break before dinner

6:00  Dinner
      Geneva Hoover Scholarship
      Dr. Jack Shock

      (Midnight Oil Coffee Shop for those who want to go)

*RSI Board will meet in the Winnie Bell Conference Room, Brackett Library
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE LIBRARIANS

Friday, May 22:

6:30 - 8:00  Breakfast  Shores Hall Lobby
7:30   Devotional  Dr. Larry Long, VPAA

8:00  Load bus for trip to the Clinton Library

9:00 - 2:00  Clinton Library  Lunch  Central High National Historic Site

2:00 - 3:00  Trip back to Searcy

3:15 - 5:00  CCL Business Meeting  Brackett Library

5:00 - 6:00  Break

6:00  Load buses in Shores Hall parking lot

6:30  Cook-out in Spring Park  (Midnight Oil Coffee Shop for those who want to go)

Saturday, May 23:

6:30 - 9:00  Continental Breakfast  Good-byes  Shores Hall Lobby

10:00  Shuttle to Little Rock Airport